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AT GOLDSTEIN'S 
CUT PRICES ON EVERYTHING 
MAN,    WOMAN    AND    CHILD    WEARS 

A little saving hero and little saving there, anil some 
saving on all things is OUT way of doing business. A man 
in' woman's Suit, Shoes, Ladies Coat or Dress, and all 
things needful, may be bought from us with the guarantee 
that it'it does not suit you bring it back and get thr money 

We Have A Money Saving Message for T. C. U. 

|. A. GOLDSTEIN Successor to 
GOLDSTEIN & MICEL 

.■THE    'FtOFESSOR'S   LOVE  STORY" 

T. C.  U.  Dramatic  Club  Soon  to  Pre- 

sent   Us   Play   in   the   City. 

We learn with pleasure that the 

University Dramatic Club is soon to 

re-produce iis pro-Christmas success, 

"The Professor's Love Story." This 

presentation proved to be the enter- 

tainment event of the season and at 

thai time a number of the audience In- 

sisted that it should be reproduced In 

the city. The stress of work Incident 

to the opening of the new year pre- 

vented the matter being taken up ear- 

lii r. Bui now we understand that the 

casi Is enthusiastically rehearsing 

with the idea of putting on the de- 

llghtful comedy February 8. It is 

to be given al the Majestic Theatre 

under the auspices of the Texas State 

Humane Society, 

Such a production as "The Profes- 

sor's Love Story" is very commenda- 

tory to the institution from which it 

springs, li can, in being put on down 

town, do T. C. U. a world of good in 

bringing it vitally before a public 

which it has never succeeded in more 

than interesting. Bveryone who saw 

it Fore will be anxious to witness 

tlii liiiiil production and many who 

'I it will avail themselves of this 

unity to see what has been so 

uni i sally praised. We commend the 

I iiie   Club   and   its   director   for 

th      enterprise  and     heartily    wish 
;!        all  success in  the  undertaking. 

THE    PUPILS'    RECITAL. 

P    ill of the  Music  and  Oratory   De- 

i tments of T. C. U. Give Their 

Monthly  Recital   Friday 

Afternoon. 

regular monthly recitals given 

ise in the Music and Oratory De- 

nents have grown  quite popular 

with the student body as well as be- 

Ing of great benefit to those who take 

an active part in  the program.    The 

'   recital   overshadows   the   others 

perhaps In attendance and It was a 

high class entertainment. This form 

<>f   recitals   is   especially   helpful   to 

the specials, giving splendid oppor- 

tunities to develop and appear at ease 

before an audience; to the young mu- 

sician or the youthful reader nothing 

could be better and besides the stu- 

denl body always listens to a splen- 

did program. 

Bach number deserves especial 

mention bul space will not permit, 

n  wiis the first  appearance   of   the 

Quartette and they  were well received. 

Following is the program: 

I.a Berenata,   Legende Valeque  

  Braga 

Miss Perkins and Mr. Hunter. 

John   Bagot's   Kepentence  

  Gilbert Parker 

Miss   Hazel   Brown. 

Papillons       Schumann 

Mha, .1. aiuiotto Alexander 

The   Christmas   Shopper   (Mono- 

logue i     Locke 

Miss Edna Tittle. 

Days of Spring  Will  Soon Appear 

    Norini 

Miss Vora Sallee. 

1st   Movement   of Sonata Beethoven 

Miss Mary Bain Bpence. 
Annie  Laurie   Giebel 

Messrs. Hamper, Frizz-el, Collins, 

and  Knight. 

Scene from "In the Palace of The 

King" Crawford 

Miss Kmma Williams. 

Summer Chaminade 

Miss Nell Holloway. 

Y. M. C. A. Reception. 

The social committee of the Y. M. 

C. A. are arranging for a reception 

to be given under the auspices of that. 

association to the faculty and stu- 

dent body Of the University. Nothing 

definite could be learned at this time 

bill   Friday   evening   will   probably   be 

He date. The boys are determined to 

make Ihe occasion a pleasant one and 

to show  what   they can  do. 

Subscribe for the Skiff. 

STOPJI Of Missing One 

Big DiscouniSale 

25 to 50 per cent discount on 
SUITS,      OVERCOATS,      UNDER- 
WEAR and all winter wearables 

Don't lose this opportunity of 
supplying your wants 

FOR A LITTLE MONEY 

WOOD BROS. <fc CO. 
422 Austin Street sl«n of tho Uon 

PRESS   ASSOCIATION    MEETS 

FRIDAY. 

Good    Program    Rendered—New    Offi- 

cers   Elected. 

The Press Association met Friday 

evening In the Add Han Literary So 

elety Hall for its January program 

and business meeting. Almost the 

full   membership   ami   ■   few   Invited 

guesls    were    present       The    program 

was   made   up    of    good    numbers, 

abounding in helpful and Interesting 

suggestions Difficulties were pre- 

sented and problems solved; a spirit 

of fellowship and cooperation pre- 

vailed. "Von tell me your troubles 

and I'll tell you mine" seemed to be 

the order of the evening. 

The concluding sentiment, however, 

argued that the college literature In 

T. C. U. is as good as comes to our 

publications through the exchange de- 

partments and in a great majority of 

cases, much better. If the interest In 

these publications is lacking among 

the student body it is the fault of the 

students and not of the editors or 
staffs of the Skiff, Collegian or Horned 

Prog. It was brought out that the 

interest was somewhat discouraging 

and some form of appeal was urged 

to cause more supporl and backing to 

lie given the publications. 

The meeting was called to order 

by the president, Gordon B. Hall, who 

after brief remarks, called Mr. Boze- 

man to act as secretary and read the 

program for the evening. Bonner 

Fri/./.eii responded t<> the first number 

and spoke along the lines of methods 

conducive to heller supporl In the 

college publications from Ihe stu- 

StUdentS. Mr. Frizzell has had sever- 

al years of experience in the work and 

his talk was of one familiar with his 

subject. His opinions were original 

and  convencing. 

Mercy B. Perkins read an interest- 

ing paper on the value of college jour- 

nalism to young ladies. She insisted 

that the femininity of T. C. U. should 

take more active part in producing 

the literary publications and advanced 

the idea of the benefit to them in so 

doing. Miss Perkins concluded by 

venturing incidentally to reverse the 

order of her topic and show how the 

publications could be improved by 

more textensive work on the part of 

i he   young  ladies. 

Stonewall Brown responded to 

"What the Press Association of T, C. 

f. stands for." He logically outlined 

the work of the association, asking 

for a continuance of the fellowship 

existing between the staffs of the pub- 

lications, and assuring that the suc- 

cess Of the work depended upon it. 

Concluding, Mr. Brown laid emphasis 

on the ultimate purpose of the asso- 

ciation and insisted that it be carried 

uni   ibis  year. 

"What is an Bditor?" was the sub- 

Ject assigned to Howell ti. Knight, 

lie read a well prepared paper which 

showi d bis familiarity wilh the posi 

tun of editor on a college publica- 

tion, A definition was given from 

every aspect, from the opinion of a 

knocker to that of the appreciative 

one. 

Short talks were then made by some 

Of the members and visitors. In 

evi ry instance the expediency of hav- 

ing the Press Association was warmly 

approved and the high type of our 

publications   praised. 

The  association  at  the  end  of  the 

-' 

MEN'S 
$3.5° and  S4.°° 

SHOES 
Walk-Over and Imperial 

Make 
The Best in the World tor the Pi Ice 

CAN   BE HAD ONLY AT 

MILLER-GROSS CO. 
Cor. 4th and Austin Sts. 

program held a business meeting, The 

matter of i iking charge of the chapel 

Xerclses   a     1   future   dale   was   con 

aidered and ■ motion to ibis effect 

prevailed If possible Prida] week 

will be si cured tor a program. Elec- 

tion if officers for the ensuing tern 

resulted as follows: Bonner Frizzell. 

pi' aldenl;   II.   Q.   Knight,   vice presl 

deal;      Stonewall     Brown,     seerolury 

i n asurer, 

A   BIRTHDAY   FEAST. 

On Friday last, twenty-six girls at 

'The Heine" received small cards 

which   read: 

Gladys   Norwood 

Jeanette   Alexander 

January  26,   1907 

Nine   n'rliM k 

Room    2 I 

Although  these Invitations gave no 

hint of what the 'affair" was to be. 

every one knew that a feast was in 

store for them, as ii bad been whis 

pored    about   for    several     days    that 

Gladys ami Jeanette were to have a 

birthday soon. Of course that meant 

inly one thing a feast Allbough it 

seemed ' dreadfully" long, until the ap- 

pointed lime, nine o'clock finally came 

ami all the "twenty six" made their 

way  lo  room  I went.v four. 

On S  large table cloth  placed on  the 

floor were spread all kinds of good 

tilings to eat: turkey sandwiches, with 

celery, pickles and olives came lirsl ; 

then fruit salad served in "orange 

cups" With macaroons and chocolate 

wafers; stuffed dates and pecan and 

taffy candy; and last but not leasl, 

fruit and Prince of Wales cake. Pea 

nuts were then passed, which, on 

opening, were found to contain small 

-lips of paper on which were written 

each girl's future. Al the conclusion 

if the least these slips were read 

aloud amid shouts of laughter. Then 

Miss   Lizzie   May   Hollow ay   in   a   most 

graceful   (?)   manner   presented   Miss 

Alexander    and    Mi N'oi w I     wilh 

small gold pins, which were the birth 

d i.v gifts ni all the gii Is present.   The 

recipients   Of   these   made   appropriate 

ip • che    ut   thanks. 

Those   present   were:    Mrs.   Denney. 

Vesta  Weaver, Kathleen Gibson,  Ma) 

Hemphlll, Ceclle and Lucille Wolfiinl 

Mamie   Saul.   Zul.i    Kinnard.    Blanche 

and Edith Baldwin, Lisale Ma) Hollo 

way. ,Veil Holloway, Maidee and Llllie 

May  Matthews, Ma)   i.yn Cox, Leltha 

Schley, Emma Williams. Lena Brack, 

Berths Reece, Marj Bain Bpence, Wil 

lie M:i) Stewart, Bessie Poote, Ida 

Poster, Eula McNeil, Midi Truscott, 

Willena Hannaford, Jeanette Alexan 

b r ami Gladys Norwood. 

I-IOW   to   Kill   a   Culleyc   Paper. 

I. Do not subscribe; borrow I class- 

mate's  paper    just   be a sponge. 

i  Look up the advertisers and trade 

,rii the oilier feiiow   be a chump 

:'.  Nov. r hand  in  news items and   be 

sure to criticise everything In the pa 

per   be a coxcomb. 

I. if jmi are a member of the siaff 

play tennis or soclet) when you ought 

to be attending to business of s 

shirk. 

5, Tell your neighbor thai you can 

gi |   more news for less money   -be a 

Ueeze. 

G. If you can't   bustle and  make the 

■ i per a Bucces      tie a corpse.  Get the 

•   ?    Ex. 

Earl   Sparks. 

Mr.   Spnks   announces   bis   Candida 

i y  for city  marshal of Waco In ibis 

Issue  i f  The  Skiff     He  has  always 

keen fair and Impartial in the dis- 

of his duties as an officer. 

Mr. Sparks is an * id T. C. U stu 

lent, and be made a splendid record 

while In school. lb- was a member 

of tie famous 'UT football team, hav- 

ing   played   end   through   the   season 

OUR POLICY 
To sell all suits and overcoats in the season they are 
bought, will be carried out this season, as in past 
seasons. While our Creat Out With 'Em Stile sur- 
passed our expectations, yet we find quite a lot of 
extraordinary suits and overcoats yet to be sold. 
During this week we will make deeper cuts than 
ever. If in need of either a suit, overcoat or odd 
trousers, don't fail to examine our offerings 

15.00 Suits 9.75     20.00 Suits 14.75      25.00 and 28.50 Suits 19.50 

MATTHEWS BROTHERS 
Tell The-Trutn-Clothiens. 

/ 
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Merchandise 

PTION  PRIC1 
I  Year. In  Advatiif. 

Waoo Pot tofflci   i 
all  matter. 

J   S   HILL 4 CO 

tampi   hla own   ralue 
ol  hla character In hia 

:  in- can  MOI  expect  to 

ind    ioul4 nut be dli 
pi ople do no) take II for 

face value    Succi 

being iinfnlili'cl • very day In our many stocks, beggar 
description.   Come In penon and  inspect  them 
you are Invited and will be accorded a moat 
welcome. 

SANGER BROS.!! 
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I am after you       PHOTO       for 1906 and 1907 
a«a in for your       rnviv/       We m ike the best a«i yo 

Call and see our DISPLAY and get Pr ICES. 

SANDERS 
60P    Austin Street 
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THE   COLLEGIAN. 

,  Number is Well Assorted and 

Well   Written—Brief   Review. 

STUDENTS 

Have your watches 

and jew rln repaired 

LEVINSKI'S 
THE LEADING JEWELER! 

at- 

kn 
a 

lanua i)   has brought  ua aom i 
ihlnga, ii ma] be becauae itandardi 
are overhauled and reset, however, 
that la The Collegian la a thing that 
needed no radical reaolutionlzing and 
the Improvemi nt nun not be attrib- 
uted i" the proverbial January Impro 

but   to   a   natural   and   heal- 
ths   del elopment 

magazine opens with a " ," 
Sliaki Bpeare  In    < Ipera.    The    thing 

' allace Irwin and 11  has 
thorough!)   healthful   and   Jolly  a 

one  is held  until the 
"turning       \  bit   of fun  like thii is 

we   would   in >t   like  to 
■ e   n II it   I, si   we  get   on   boo 

ti: ins with the great char- 
;i' ikeapeare and  they  lose 

theli mce and charm  for us. 
lardly clever but is light 

e mi bad dreams, 
re   we   bad   finished   Ra 
    oi   the    Chair    we 
imeone was writing who 
himself and who had ■ 

bed   touch;   Indeed,   if 
first   sentence you  will 

i he  article is  not   only 

ml   well  composed   but 
i for all who have art 

We will hope in have a 
from i be pen of Clin 

o add grace and dignity 
lj 

Mile   nl   West   Ausli-a 

i  author  who  has  i  
before to The Collegian. 

W this article, il gh the 
is nni up to his stan- 
■ looseness and lack 

Ion,   but   liulils   us   with   an 

i   cinal inn only to be got- 

of unfamiliar conn 
■ ■ i II r presenting the 

n: i ratlt i       |ng ;n i person) Is too 
triti to add anything, and such bits as 

may be fi a i In the third paragraph 
and the tb rd line from the last weak 
■ n the article; also the statement is 
made that Australia is the greatest 

sold producing country this Is a trifle 
which is open to correction. The pic- 
ture of the Golden Mile is vividly 
drawn and the treatment of di tall is 
b) no ini'inis prolix as ii is apt to be 

in  article! ol   this  kind.   Tall  us  more 

of Australia. 

We recently had ■ good aquare meal 
from Chalmers hfcPherson in the way 
of a lecture and now he is good, enough 
to serve desert. "A Iteminiscence" is 

a splendid hit or humor and will he 

read   with  delight   by every  one  who 

417 Austin Street, W;;co, Texas 
ESTABLISHED  1880 
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lias made a debut in a literary society. 
Mr. McPheraon, despite his embarrass- 

ment, made a good start in his public 
■ in'i i for If we h:ue not gotten our 
n p' us mixed, be has had the better 
Of   the   discussion   ever   since. 

\    lol(e)) Climax" takes us out of 

loot s again, this time Into the big, in 

i< resting, open West. The reader is 

i ipt IIed it the atari and is worked up 

to the climax so well that be barely 

itops before he gets Into the hole him- 

'it. There is no equivocating over 

terms, no prolixity ami you know that 

h ■ writer has not only "been there" 
: in taki s a keen delight In such 

tlings,    For  strong,  virile  writing,— 

for swift  action, this is one of the best 

ski tches that he ha\e seen. 

The following Bhorl sketch, "Lover's 

Leap by Moonlight" (should not the 

possessive be plural?) is also fresh 

and good. The questli n arises whetb 

er or not a screech owl "chatters"; 

isn't there too much legato In the 

sound to warrant it being called a 

chatter? 

"Six Hours at a Railroad Crossing" 

is limn nyi is and it is a Brat class 

piece of description you will notice 

that ii is almost pur,' description— 

nni If you have evi r "laid over" at a 

West Texas town it will come home to 

} on will not recognize the style 

fi r it is peculiar to one who does not 

11 ntrlbute much, else we would know 
1    But notice the hot, languid, shim- 

 lng  abandon of the  scene—it   is 

well worth re-reading, dive m some 

in re, 111 • use. 

The editi rials of this number are 

Miiied ami editorially written.   Some 

11 Ingl suggested should be acted upon, 

If you are an enterprising student you 

will km w which, and if you are not 

you will not read them at all. so there 

is mi in nl of mentioning them. 

"Moccoaconoscols"!! The exchange 
litor of ihis paper is confronted with 

:i   serious   difficulty.    We   were   for   a 

while silent as in this department and 

were told that "silence is an admis- 

sion of Ignorance." In (he last review 

we spoke and now our Ignorance is 
"highly developed." We thought that 

we might Kel ii„. wonl twisted into 

Some such thing as "■ snob's socs," 

<■'<■■■   and   thus   unintentionally   offend 

TTitz." lie says thai the origin of the 

Word N clenr "to the most  superficial 

observer"- -well we uinl<e no claim at 

1 elng  such  and  so  as  it   Is evidently 

'clear" to liim \\. puss on. We like 

this department exceedingly, for the 

(intents ami for the personality of the 

'mlxi r" which is ilways evident. 

'Exchanges," b: D. A, Shirley, are 

..s well written and are as good epi- 

ii mis as we see m any magazine and 

far better than In moat. There is no 

"gi ahing over" in ihis department and 

ill' exchanges may rest assured that 

here is a critic Mm not only knows 

Whal    to  criiici/e    1 II I   whin   If   better, 

who knows how. Now we hope that in 

reading the Collegian you will noi 

slop when you reach the "ads" for 

there is a greal deal there that will 

' Ii' j mi and us. SWALL. 

Y.   M.  C.  A. Sunday. 

A good meeting of the Y. M, C. A. 

was held in chapel yesterday after- 

noon but the attendance was not so 

great as it should have been. More 

of the men should spare the hour on 

Bund iy afternoon for this work. The 

ubjects of the meetings are practical 

ind the discussion of them is so bene- 

ficial that no student should miss this 

opportunity    of   developing   himself 

while  in   his years of making. 

The subject yesterday was "Have 

i a Purpose In CoHege?" and the lead- 

er was (). ,|. Wallace, who kept things 

going With enthusiasm. Several good 

talks were made In the meeting. Prof. 

Hunter delighted the men with a vio- 

lin solo, .\iiss Bpeace playing the ac- 

' i.nipnninient. 

About sixty yoing men in the Uni- 

versity have enrolled for membership 

in the Bible classes and this number 

will no doubt be enlarged later. Six 

leaders have been selected and the 

classes will meet Sunday evening af- 

ter church services Much interest 

has been shown in this movement and 

a determination has bean made to 

push it to success. Prof. Cockrell has 

kindly promised to drill the leaders 

once a week to aid I hem in their 

classes. Everyone who has not joined 

my class should consider this oppor- 

tunity and get into the Y, M. C. A. 

Bible class. 

Bright Prospects. 

The prospect! of the Young Men's 

Christian Association of Texas Chris- 

tian University are brighter than 

ever before, and who can tell what 

the future has in store for the boys 

of T. C. tj.    The fellows are falling in 

. with this world-wide movement 

because they are men of purpose and 
,,,,1,1,1,,,, that is what the Associa- 

■ , M itanda for, 
Last Thursday night the nude study 

committee of the Y. M. C- A. can- 
vassed the entire student body of boys 

■md enrolled fifty in Bible study. 

These are men who mean business 

ml ate going in'" it wi|h a view of 

getting some real good, practical, 

everyday Information out of the stu- 

dy. We are glad to note several of 

i he Varsity baseball team are among 

the lil'ty. especially the captain, who 

has promised his hearty co-operation 

and support. 

The method to be pursued is the 

group Study classes; that is, have 

I about eight men in a class, one of 

whom will be class lender. The lead- 

er of the several groups will he 

coached by Prof. Cockrell, who has 

kindly consented to do so. This will 

assure the classes something inter- 

esting. Each group will meet in its 

leader's or some other member's 

room once a week. The time of meet- 

ing will be decided on by each class. 

This will give the boys a better chance 

to know each other, mid a fellowship 

that is necessary to the highest, best, 

and truest college spirit. There has 
1 i en six leaders chosen for these 

classes, and we hope Ihat many more 

will be needed iii the near future. If 

there is any fellow in school you want 

for a class leader who has not a group 

see the committee an] it will do all 

it   can   for   you. W. 

Phon.e  us your order 

WHITMAN'S   CANDY 
90 CENTS PER   POUND. 

Also fine line of Post Card, 

POWERS-KELLY DRUG Cf) 
Fifth and Austin St,.„..    UU' "1  Streets. 

Patronize 

Texas Steam   U __Laundry 
■>■    B.   FRIZZELL. 

NO.  1527   SOUTH   FIFTH       r 
REET 

A   Football   Enthusiast. 

W. .I Clothier, the tennis champion 

nl America, said at a dinner in Phila- 

delphia: 

"Tennis is all very well in its way, 

hut what is the excitement, what is 

the enthusiasm of tennis compared to 

tint  of  football? 

"Perhaps you have heard of that 

Pennsylvania guard who, coming to 

t;t the end of a football game, whis- 

pered to the physician bending over 

him: 

" 'Did  we  will,  doctor?' 

" 'Yes,   hands   down,'   the    physician 

inawered. 

"The  guard   (lushed  with   joy. 

Never  mind   that  fractured  thigh, 

then. Hoc.'  he  said,    '.lust  take these 

roftl ii   teeth   out   of  my   mouth   so's 

I  can  holler.' "—New York Tribune, 
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COTTRELL & LI SINAI 
Albany, N. Y. 

Caps Gowns 

FOR THE AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES 
PERCY    WHITAKER. 

Southern  Representative 

The MCCLELLAND HOTEL 
EUROPEAN. 

Rates 50 Cents and Up. 

I.   A.   DRYDEN   &  CO.,  Proprietors. 
Fourth  and  Austin Sts. 

WACO, TEXAS 

PESSELS & NAMAN 
THE    HOME   OF 

PETE DAILEY 5c CIGAR 
Pipes from 5c to $10 

DROP   IN   ANY    DAY 

Oriental Restaurant 
and   get   a   genuine 

OYSTER   STEW 
and   you  will   come  again 

ii There's Many a Slip 
'Twixt Cup and Lip" 

Many hoys and girls have been kept 

it work by the rush this fall, who had 

tmbltioo to be  in college. 

Now that the rush is over, these 

should 

ENTER  TEXAS  CHRISTIAN 

UNIVERSITY 

AFTER   CHRISTMAS 
The second session opens Jan. 4th. 

The classes are formed anew and stu- 

lents will find it as easy to enter then 

is  in   September. 

Yon do not need to waste the rest 

"1 I he year waiting for the fall open- 
ing. 

DON'T LOSE  YOUR AMBITION 

BECAUSE IT  IS  DELAYED. 

Don't allow your taste of business 

it) cripple your peparation for life. 

Ycu find in T. C. U. High Grade Col- 

lege Work. Christian Training and 

Atmosphere. 

COMPARATIVELY   LOW 

EXPENSES. 

Rerr.ember you can enter after Christ- 

n as.    Write for information to 

PRESIDENT OF  T.  C.  U., 

North Waco. 

J. G. RILEY & SONS 
GROCERIES 

6th and Austin Sts. WACO 

Citizens National Bank 
Capital  and Surplus, $      000. 

.1. S. McLENDON, I      ident. 
L. Ii. IlLACK, Cashi 

UNITED STATES  DEPO TORY. 

WINCHELL&BARMCO. 
MODERN  HOME  MAK RS 

Specialties   in   Home   Hard' e, FlM 
China, Furniture and Kite       Con- 

veniences. 

We do up-to-date Cleaning I Gents' 

and Ladies' Clothing, by Ste.i or Dry 

~',ianing Process. 

The Little French nan 
113 N. 4th St. Both Phone* 

HILL BROS. & 00. 
Plumbers,   Steam   and   Gas   Fitters. 

Contract Work a Specialty. 

We employ only experienced work- 
men.    Work absolutely  guaranteed. 
Hoth phones 302. 605 Austin V- 

B. J.  WILLIAMS 
DEALER   IN 

STAPLE   AND   FANCY   GROCERIES 

Both  Phones 

Palace Barber Shop 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Shower Bath Connection 25c.     Five Chairs 

RAYBORN &  McFARLAND 
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I RKIFF READERS 

Can save money at 

The Big Red Star 

gale this week 

Money tared  by taking roar  pto ttlaa   HIM   whttiev   *M   up  troa 
1  " framing   to  Inumway'a,    Blghtb Moody tali week visiting her amain, 
,Dd Auttin \ij s i,,.|a Tomlinaon 

Prof.  Anderson  took    Ui    geology Students   will  save  money   if they 
elan out  Wednesdaj   for ■ practical buy their room furnishings at Howell's 

LS STRETCHED TO 

DOLLARS 

|W. I. MITCHELL, 
stl Ctothier and Shirt Man 

108-410 AUSTIN AVE. 

Thi 
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v   will   save  you   money  on 

tming,   Eighth  and   Austin. 

Notici the announcements this 
„rrK i he candidates tor city mar- 
shal of  Waco.    They  are  entitled to 
nl]|   :        earnest   consideration. 

study of itratas and formations. 

If yon use a rig, from Sidney P. 

Smith's stable you will enjoy your 
drive. 

Miss Bailie Chlsm, Oratory '06, 

spent Bundaj with Miss McCllnttc, 

Miss Chlsm is director of the school 

of oratory at John Tarleton College. 

Keep our advertisers In mind when 
you   no  shopping. 

Miss Anne frle of Glasgow, Ky.. is 

\ :   Iting her sister,  Mrs.  Rlggs. 

tf Thompson makes your photo you 

will not be ashamed to have it. appear 

in the "Frog" mine are not the cheap 

kind. 

Miss Sallie Chlam, who is teaching 

i r ii try at Btephenvtlle, is visiting 

her former teacher, Miss McClintic, 

and   ether  T.  ('.   P.  friends. 

SEND THE SKIFF 

to  your friends.    If  they are  not In- 

terested in T. C. U. they will be after 

reading our weekly. 

II,.i   things 

Brown's store. 

to   eat    and   drink   at 

Odell Eelliot is spending a few days 

"down on  the farm" hunting. 

Colbj li. Hall, Educational Secre- 

tary of T. ('. lT. went to San Antonio 

gaturdaj to be present at the South- 

west T vis Conference which is being 

held at thai place this week. 

Naman & Goldsmith carry a full line 

of T. ('. 0. Fobs, Flag Pins and Foot- 

ball Pins. 

John  Turner 

leisel Sunday. 

was   at   his   home   In 

Dressmaking:      Mrs.   Chapell,,     one 

lilocl; north of T.  C. U. campus. 

' SHiott    was   appointed   second 

lleutet    it   of  the   Mayor's   Guard   of 

Waco     i It   week. 

is the place to buy your 

runs   and    pictures.   Eigthth 

iml   l tin. 

Notice. 

Che i li ei   your  staff   of  editors 

for   the   Issue  of The  Skiff 
« hip • ou will get out soon. 

R Jewell, the furniture and stove 
man is better values. 

Wit »ini   is   sick)—"The   doctor 
says illness  is the result of over- 

Hi bid—"Yea.    I heard him ask to 

tongue." 

1. the   advertisements   and   pa- 

only   those  who   advertise   in 
Illl'   ■ ;e publications. 

Ray Uowell, the complete house- 

furnisher, will give the best values. 

I refer yon to my standing as an 

officer, and ask your support for City 

Marshal of the City of Waco. 

LRE  .TKNKINS. 

Have you heard that loud crackling 

noise these cold, windy mornings? Ii 

isn't a prairie fire—just the norther 

making its way through Bloor's and 

Robinson's sideburns. 

Rufus Shines. 

Furniture Store, 514-516 Austin St. 

Prior win spent Bundaj with home 
folks at Hutchlna. 

We want in see Carton's I'hotos in 

the "Froft' this year. Time to begin 

to   think    about    It,     GartOD'S   Studio. 

SOS  i - Austin. 

"Frita" iocs neat and accurate type 

writing. 

Good tilings to cat at   Brown's . 

RUFUS. 

RufUS shines shoes tor college men. 

RUFU8 

>—♦—♦♦« <»♦♦-»♦»♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-»♦ 
RIGHT IN TOWN WE D0 ALL KINps °F LAUNDRY WOHK EXCEPT BAD 

ARTESIAN LAUNDRY 
M. COLLINS, Proprietor 

Both Phones 302 UNDDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »< ♦ <>*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4 

A Fit and Style is   i he   mam  thing about   a suit of 
clothes, says MIKE A.DAM, and  to 
give B man  a  gi mil   fit   in   I he  latesl 
style is lus specialty. 

A student in an ill tit ting su.t with BO Style about 
it looks worse on him than on any layman. 

See MIKE and get the best 
121   South  Fourth Street The  Metropole  is opposite  his shop 

We expect some good original num- 

bers of the Skiff when the classes 

take charge. 

Mrs. Brown keeps chocolate for the 

T.  ('.   I'.  boys and  girls. 

Miss Harnlah spent Sunday visiting 

friends In  Marlin 

Sidney P. Smith can furnish you the 

kind  of  rig that pleases. 

Rev. Win. L. B. Shane was up from 

Bartlett first of the week- 

Ml I'ylor  Wilkinson  spent first  of 

( with frienls in Temple. 

not delay, but go at once to 

■Thompson's and have that photo made 
Ifin     e 'Frog." 

Fruits, candies and stationery at the 

BoatofRce store. 

[OOLBALL PLAYERS 

BASKET  BALL  PLAYERS 

TENNIS PLAYERS 

KODAK   FIENDS 

If you are not a subscriber of THE 

SKIFF you should be. Keep in touch 

With college life at T. C. U. by sending 

your  name  to  the  business  manager. 

SELECTIONS   FROM   EMERSON. 

All manklnl love a lover. 

America means opportunity, 

Language is fossil poetry. 

Hitch  your wagon to a star. 

Itisisl    on    yourself;    never   imitate 

He   serves   all   who   dares   be   Hue 

Proverbs are the sanctuary of the 

inl nil ions. 

Every opinion reacts on him who 

utters It. 
Manners are the happy way of doing 

things. 

A great man is always willing to 

be  little. 

Nothing great was ever achieved 

without   enthusiasm. 

The world exists for the education 

i f  each  man. 

There is always a best way of doing 

things, if it   be but. to boll an egg. 

Every man when alone is sincere. 

At the entrance of a second person. 

bypocricy begins. 

Faces are a record in sculpture of a 

thousand anecdotes of whim and folly. I 

I look upon the simple and childish j 

virtues Of veracity and honesty as 

the root of all that is sublime in char 

acter. Speak as you think, b; what 

you are, pay your debts of all kinds.— 

Scrap Hook. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦v •♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■»♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

WINTER SERVICE 
BETWEEN 

New Orleans and San Francisco 
TWO TRAINS EVERY  DAY 

SUNSET ROUTE 
EXPRESS 
SUNSET 

AND 

CALIFORNIA 
: FAST    MAIL 
<> 
<> 
<> 
<» 
<> 
<> 
0 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦OOOC, 

ELECANT NEW 
EQUIPMENT 

OIL-BURNING 
LOCOMOTIVES 

COMFORT AND 
CLEANLINESS 

ALL THE WAY 
EFFECTIVE  DECEMBER   16,  1906 

Write for Particulars 

JOS HELLEN, Cen. Pass. Agt., Houston, Texas 
v •>«•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

O. M. WEATHERBY 
ATTOKNHY  AT  LAW 

Room   12 Provident   Building 

S.  W.   PHONE  1519 

Herz Bros. 
IIA VK best Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco. 
HAVK latest Hooks, Magazines, Papers. 

WACO. TEXAS  HAVE a Welcome I'm T. C. I-'. Men. 

RELIGIOUS   ACTIVITIES. 

(Crowded out last week.) 
The thoughts of all the different or- 

ganizations have been turned toward 

Educational Day this week and much 

interest has been manifest throughout 

the entire schiol. The Y. w. c. A. 
gave six dollars to this fund; the Sun- 

Wm. Cameron & Co. 
All kinds of Lumber 

and Mill Work. 
COR.   EIGHTH   and   MARY        PHONE  462 

DR. McCLAIlVS 

lighi and he was very earnest in Im- 

pressing the students with the Impol 

tance Of self-dependence in achieving 

success. He (died instances of how 

great men of history ha\e fought their 

battles   alone  and   unaided.      Mr.   Neff 

concluded with a  verj earnesl decla- 

ration, showing that today  more than 

day school gave forty-four dollars and at any oilier time, men are wanted tor 

eighty cents. The faculty gave some- ' tie high places men who can stand 

where in the neighborhood of seventy- 

five dollars. The report from the oth- 

er  associations and  from  the  church 

and tight their own battles. Through- 

out the address I here was scarcely a 

sound   in  'he  audience  and   when   I he 

T.  F.  Brown  is  at   home  at   Louise 

this  week. 

Luther Gressett has finished the 

Commercial course in the College of 

r.usiness and returned to his home in 

Balllnger, Sunday night. 

Have your watch repaired at Ne- 

man & Goldsmith's. Satisfaction guar- 

anteed. 

fi. 
I Hii 

lyi remember that we have every- 
« you need for your favorite sport, 
iplete  line  of  sporting  goods. 

HEAMBOLDCO. 
Can repair  anything  and   do  It  right. 

413  AUSTIN  STREET. 

Shumway can save you money on 

ruga,   Blghth   and  Austin. 

At a meeting of the Athletic Asso- 

ciation last Monday Alex Harwood 

was elected vice-president to fill the 

'.acancy caused by Miss Wood being 

out  of school. 

Robert Orr and Otis King of Dallas 

visited Campbell Bernard Sunday. 

Ray Rowell, the complete housefur- 

nlsher, offers better goods and better 

prices. 

Hob Guy spent this week at his 

home in Lancaster. 

itself have not come in, but it is sap-  speaker had   finished  lie   was greeted 

posed that in all the I'niversity church ' with  such applause as has  been given 

lo lew ipeakera who have visited us. 

EM ryone will be glad to welcome Mr. 

will   have   given   about   two   hundred 

dollars. 

CHAPEL   EXERCISES. 

Tuesday we were given an interest- 

ing talk  on  "Student.  Life  in  Germa- 

ny"  by   Prof.   Long.     His  manner  of 

delivery   has   a   certain   freshness   oriizini 

briskness     which     compels     interest.!     Mi 

Neff to 'I'. C.  C again. 

Saturday was given over  in Hie col- 

lege publications ami Mr.  Frizzell pre- 

s tiled the cause of our monthly mag- 

Tlic   Collegian 

Knight     made   a    few    remarks 

Prof.  Long is a true college man and   about   The  Skiff,  urging  the  students 

SANITARIUM 
This is Hie place i" go when you are 

sick. This is tip. place where all patients 
;ue iiired, and all classes of chronic, snr- 
iical and private diseasi are treated and 
TO red 

The I'iiisen Light ami X-Ray are used 
for treatment ami examination, Consultn- 
tton is fie,.    Writ,- fur his lust report. 

Address: 

DR. W. A. McCLAIN, 
804  N.  Fifth  St.,  Waco,  Texai. 

takes an active part in all phases of 

university   activities 

Trade  with  Skiff advertisers. 

Wednesday being the day set aside 

as Music Day In chapel, Miss Wallace 

rendered  a beautiful  piano solo. 

On Thursday morning the student 

body had the pleasure of listening lo 

Hon. Pat Neff of Waco. He spoke on 

the subject, "Life's Single-handed 

Battles," and being a young man who 

has been educated at Waco and who 

has been honored with high offices, 

his words were carefully listened to. 

Mr. Neff is one of the best and most 

pleasing speakers in this part of the 

state, his reputation as an orator be- 

ing excelled only by his record as a 

legislator and lawyer In treating his 

subject he showed that nothing of 

value   is   begotten   in   life   without   a 

lo    support the  University weekly. 

The management of each of the 

college publications are making a spe- 

elal effort to get the students to pat- 

ronize only i hose who advertise in 

the  publication* 
Dr. I.ockhart addel a few words ex- 

pressing his best wishes for Hie pa 

net's ami saying that they were a suc- 

cess   and   showed   an   improvement. 

WACO STEAM LAUNDRY 
CROW BROTHERS,  PROP s 

OLD COURT  HOUSE,  SECOND   AND   FRANKLIN 

Phones 3 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

We   are   authorized      In     announce 

BAALS  SPARKS as  a   candidate  for 

the  oflico  of   City   Marshal   of the  City 

of   Waco,   subject   to   tin1   City   Demo-1 

cratlc   primary. 

WHILE    IN    WACO    STOP    AT     THE 

STATE HOUSE 
WACO, TEXAS 

A SPECIAL INVITATION 
is extended lo the young ladies and 

gentlemen attending ihe T. C. U. to 

visit the Old Corner Drug Store when 

ever   down   town   and   make   it   their LEE   JENKINS 

Candidate  for City   Marshal  of  City down  town  headquarters. 

of Warn, subject to the  action of the THE   OLD   CORNER   DRUG   CO., 

Democratic  Primary. W. B. Morrison, Pres. 

/ 
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!! Young Men's Clothing 
■ > and the highest type oi good qutlitj    Garmenti 
■li.it posset* the i harat tei •' i - "i jood dreuen 

imiliarize your self with these clothes ire handle 
i   11 II hr most favorably impressed with prices, you'll 

ognize their decided elegance  in cut  in cloth  in 

MISTROT'S 

formalltlei 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦vwr-»»-r.»»v >«♦♦♦*♦ 

X AMONG OUR   PATRONS. J 

»♦♦♦»♦< »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
Educational   Day   Campaign   Closing. 

.- in la).   January   20,   w:is   i be 

(•illinium lot of I he campaign for < 'luis 

tiiin Education for the year.   Bui ll is 

he close of  ii    Borne  churches 

c Id  tun  take the offering  on  thai 

day.    Maybe   the   pastor   was   away; 

maybe  a    church    deficit   had   to  be 

i Bo Education Day offering la 

in order until it la taken In every 

church 

The reports will show tome interest 

we are sure,   One thing la 

MI. and thai is: thai sumo 

nt    the     ■ |     Hed      Churches    arc   inns! 

prompt    Borne places that   have not 

bei 11   \ Islted  by   the    Becretarj.  and 

mlghl  not   be looked tor  In  the  firat 

ind at the head of the line. 

Why is this     Because    there   arc 

• i souls in thai church that 

arc    ■: Mini.    They   have   came   in 

ralne of the   ministerial 
supply in the cause of Christ  anil llieii 

ire   ready    Such   persons  do 

i .i rousing speech, a basket 

is ami tearful pleading, to 

'  act.     They   are   informed, 

Thi e S   personal,   first   hand   in 

e cause. 

Reports from the churches are com- 

ing In rime taken to gather up the 

will delaj man] from report 

Ing noon. Hut it is earnestly hoped 

tl ii iin s ■ matters will be closed up as 

i apldlj a 9 possible and the amount 

fi rwarded to the treasurer of T. C. 0. 

FROM   MEXICO. 

Mr. Inman is an Old T. C. U. Student 

and His Many Friends Will be Glad 

to Know of His Successful Work in 

M.exico. 

Dear Pr< f. Cockrell: Here is a proof 

sheet of I a Via dc I'az. showing some 

of the remarkable results of our re- 

vival at   Monterey, el c< tera 

T. (I. INMAN. 

January 21. 1907. 

The Monter.ey Revival  Continues with 

Unbroken Interest. 

104 Conversions in 17 Days. 

Hew humble we should feel in the 

presence of divine  power:   That our 

(led is abundantly able to do all and 

IM.11   than all i bat  we can ask or hope 

has again in en demonstrated in our 

midst. The Holy spirit has been work- 

Ing in the hearts of men and women, 

ami it has bet n givi n unto us to be 

Witness! s of and sharers in his blessed 

Influence. 
Men and women are eager for sal- 

vation    when   they    really   feel   that   It 

i in be obtained, We have never seen 

such abaorblng intereat and attention 

as has been manifest in these meet- 

ings. .Men literally bang on the very 

•vrrds rf the evangelist, half rising 

from their scats In their eagerness 

thai not a fragment of the message he 

lost. Monday ni^ht a man came for- 

w id iii the middle of the sermon to 

Independent and Informed   make confession,   lie knew  that his 

frien That's   our   need      And    the   sold was in peril, and that here was an 

Ions   by   ths   campaign   will j opportunity for salvation.   What more 

Win Let   us   have   you   for   one ' import ant   business   was there than to 

attend to this at once?   w'hv wait for 

larks   lead   one's   mind   to 

portant facl about this Bdu 

movement     The offering is 

lie result s to  lie achieved. 

aiou ed by ilie campaign 

arts of the people will con 

cii for years,   A  beginning 

made. This is the time of 

ink'. Tic harvest will cumc 

i lv by and  by. 

Mile   the   e.,,,,1   ,-,,:,!■              I"'.    HallSOtl 

i i  the   Methodist   Hospital  came tor 

ward  and   made a  Mil.  '" the unsaved. 

I!c   asked   thOM    • ""   had   not   nai I 

•lie   name   of   Jo: US   W   hold    up   their 

hands There wi i onlj si ven In the 

audience who wi i e still unaavi d,   He 

invited  ih, ie lo ,   ime I 'I ward, and af 

ti i talking with ■ ach of them, five of 

tl i    aevi ii   act i   Christ,   leaving 

onlj   two  of tin   whole  congregation 

iniiside of the Kin :dom 

Among  those   »-ho came  were five 

tdulta   from  thi           family.   Our 

. v angellsts bavt been laboring with 

tVese people for i ime days, as thej are 

close relatlvi ■ 11 some of our mem 

i era.   one of ih   a who is the mother 

Of a  sister in me i       came recent 

lv    to   visil   her    laughter.    When   she 

found that she 1 t» come a Protest- 

ant, she was all ' ' ' ady to disown 

her child. She bad heard the priest In 

in r faraway mountain village tell 

ibout the I'roii ants, and how that 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ they   worshippe    a   burro.   To think 

that her daughti had come to such a 

condition! 

After  much  p,   suasion, she came lo 

no of the meetings. Not seeing any 

i urro iii the chapel nor hearing any 

mention of one. he refused to believe 

thai we ware Protestants. She became 

interested. Prayer meetings were held 

In her daughter's home and the gospel 

plan was made char to her. Last night 

she and several of her Children con- 

ffSSed   Christ;   but   I   am   not   sure yet 

Lhal she knows she is a Protestant. 

Our   Brethren   Inman  and  Jimenez 

are the busiest ami happiest men in 

Mexico. The splendid audience anil 

the number of conversions are as much 

due to tlic personal work of these men 

mil their assist mis, as to the sermons 

or the music. Three of our members 

deserve especial mention tor their self 

lacrificing labors. Brother Isaac Ur- 
anga and his wife, who devote their 

time lo our San Uulsito outstation, 

have hd perhaps a score to the Sa 

v ii ir. Brother Isaac, like Carey, makes 

l he gospel his life work and cobbles 

shoes lo pa.v expenses. Margarita 

Vfancha who lives with the [relansand 

who has been a Christian for only 

three months is one of the most tire- 

less personal workers 1 have ever 

l i en. She seems absolutely fearless 

•ind dues not know what discourage- 

ment means. Of such as these is the 

Kingdom of I leaven. 

In sevsntei n days one hundred and 

lour souls have found their Savior. So 

fiir as we know, this lias been the 

I irgest revival of recent years in Mex- 

ico. The meeting has not ended, and 

we dare nol predict what will be the 

conclusion: Our greatest present con- 

ci i n is that we may he worthy of the 

great responsibility that has come up 

on us from the Lord. May He help us 

lo train and lead these new converts 

so thai they will grow in grace and in 

knowledge day by day. 

Notes of the Meeting. 

There were twenty-one baptisms on 

Sunday afternoon and eleven on Wed 

nesday evening. The Sunday service 

was especially beautiful and Impres- 

sive. II was witnessed by a large 

audience. 

With not more than one or two ex- 

ceptions ail of the hundred or more 

persons wdio have confessed Christ In 

the meet ing. have never before been 

members of an Evangelical church, 

and the large majority have never 

been under any real Christian influ- 

ence before this revival began. Many 

of them, if they considered themselves 

Catholics at all, regarded the bond as 

merely nominal. 

As a personal worker. Brother Jime- 

nez is In his element. When he en- 

gages a  man  or  woman  in  conversa- 

f,,llowed   ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^^^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^^^- 

: p NASH, ROBINSON & CO I After   thi when   sis   bad ♦ / wr    vy,  ♦ 

LUMBER YARD 

WALL   PAPER,   MANTELS,   CRATES 
Paint, Oil, Class, Hardware, Cement 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»«* >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦^^ 

>MMMM»M»»MM>MM»MM»MMnt 
THE OLD RELIABLE 

St. Charles Hotel and Restai ant 

♦♦♦♦*♦ 
: 

♦ Nicely Furnished, Neatly Kept.       The Most Up-to-date Restaurant in t, 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<* M♦»♦♦< I .*■»♦<» | ♦♦♦♦4 

JNO. C. LEES UNDEF    AKER 
204 S. Ft     TH ST. 

THE SUMMER SCHOOL 
OF TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 

JUNE  10 TO JULY 20 

gular courses and credits in nearly all  departments.    The  broadest 
ever ottered in T. C. U. Summer School 

-' rriculutn 

m Lan- Courses in   History,   Mathematics,   Sciences,   English, Mod 
ITUages,   Hebrew.   Apostolic  History,   Church   History,   Pi 
Religion. Old Testament Uomlletlcs, Plea of Disciples, Vocal  and In- 
strumental Music. Pine Arls anil Business Branches. 

Expenses lijrht Tuition, board and room less than $40 for the six 
weeks. Tjocation suited to summer work Leading Protes i - of the 
University in the Summer School faculty. Thorough work in evcrv 
branch 

Why not economize time by saving- some of the flying weeks of 
summer V Nearly two months of vacation after the Summer School 
closes before the Fall Term. It pays the student to make up back 
credits or lay up advance credits by work in the summer. h,.at is no 
hindrance in large, brick buildings, situated to catch the breeze of 
summer. 

Special opportunity to teachers preparing for higher grade 
certificates. See Bulletin for full statement of courses and 
rates. Address 

TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY, 
WACO, TEXAS 

E. CORIMITIUSForThe Horned Frog 
Picture Frames 

Any size,  any  price.    We only  do first- 
class  v»ork,  for  which   you   pay  nothing 

ico TO: 

extra. 

611   AUSTIN   AVENUE 

♦♦♦♦4 **♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦*♦♦♦♦«♦««.+«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

The Horned Frog 
Will be "a beaut" this year. Help the Business 

Manager and the Classes in their laudable under- 

taking. IT COSTS money to builil THE FROG. 

We secured the contract in competition with the 

largest concerns in the South—Why ? Because 

the management wants the best book obtainable 

WE WISH T. C. U. MUCH SUCCESS 

J. S. H,LL & COMPANY 
116-118 NORTH flFTH STREET 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^! 

THE  BEST  SMOKE  IN  TOWN 

McK's Bird Cigar 
5c 

A   CIGAR   OF  QUALITY. 

lien iilmiil their ioul'l welfare, he does 

nol beat about the bush. Christ is pre- 

wanted directly and with a power that 

arrests attention and leads to decision. 

Persona who have met him scoffing 

or laughing have gone away thought- 

ful or almost in tears. 

There have been several who have 

I- n.i Forward during the meeting, hus 

bands and wives, who have never had 

the civil marriage ceremony perform- 

3:1. As is the custom among all Evan 

mlical churches in this country, this 

ibedlence to the law is insisted upon 

before baptism. There have been some 

tjuiet weddings in consequence, and 

thers have been saddened by the re- 

fusal of a non-ohristian husband or 

wife to submit to this legal require- 

ment, This slate of affairs is not so 

much a reflection on the moral sense 

of the persons themselves as it is on 

the lawless spirit (,f the Romanist 

priests who teach that the civil mar- 

riage is of no value, and that the 

Church ceremony, for which they 

charge an outrageous fee, is the only 

I lndlng wedlock, 

Goldman's Studio 
Artistic Photography Best Satisfaction | 

10 to 25 per  cent discount to students 

509 1-2   AUSTIN   AVENUE. 

St. Charles Barber Shop | 
WELCOME!  T. C. U. STUDENTS 

Only  the   best  service  rendered. Next I 

to  St. Charles  Hotel. 

WALTER STOWE, Proprietor! 

WACO   IS  THE CENTER  OF TEXAS 

HOTEL  METROPOLEl 
THE  CENTER  Of"   WACO 

Rates $2.50 to $3  !■     Day. 
Booth   &   Wendland.       oprietors. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
<►   Twin   Brothers Comp 

»M»«d 
y.       } 

<►   Wholesale   Druggists mdries, j 

1   114 and  116 South S 

<>    (Masonic  Terrene   Bi 

O   Waco,  Texas,  U. S. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-■ 

Street, j 

Ing),     J 

»♦♦♦♦♦« 

An   Explanation. 

' Win Q your mother-in-law fell iulo 

the water why didn't you help her 

out?" 
"My dear madam, you must know 

thai nothing I ever have done has 

pleased her."—Figaro. 

way 

Different. 

"Did young Klckerly work Ma 
through  college?" 

"No, he kicked his way through. He 
was   the   star   punter   „f   (he   foothall 
learn." 

The Provident   rug &| 
EVERYTHING IN  0    R LINE 

FIRST CLAS- 

123  South  Fourth    treet. 

Dr. L."B. CI~B80i| 
DENTIST. 

Office corner Fifth and Austin W* I 

Office corner Fifth and Austin Stre*| 

Over Powers-Kelly Drug Store. 

UNCLE SAM SHOE SP 
WedoBrsw^l 

riptirltf' 

New slices sola"! 
and old sW I 

resoled 

OL»PH°f 

CHRIS KEMEN" 
Prop. 

4I9 Franklin» 



BLAND TAILORING CO. 
Fines'   >~ 

KmlMhlPi   Lowest   Prices 

SUITS iVIADE TO ORDER $15 UP 
\,w Masonic Temple THE SKIFF 

For  Style,   fit  and  finish,   have 

Bland Tailoring Company 
M.ikf  your   new fall   suit 

Suits $15 up.   10    off for Students 
NEW    MASONIC    TEMPLE 

A   WKKKI.V NSW»PAPS»:  PUBLISHES)  CNDEB  in i: Arsm E8 0     mi: STCDBNT  BOM     OF   UNA- CHRISTIAN  I  NIVKR8ITY. 

VOL. V. WACO, TEXAS, FEBRUARY 5   r?TbtS NUMBF.K 20. 

AT GOLDSTEINS 
CUT   PRICES ON   EVERYTHING 
MAN,    WOMAN    AND    CHILD    WEARS 

\ little i»ving here and little saving then', anil tome 

living on all things is our way of doing business. A man 

or woman's Suit, Shoes, Ladies Coat or Dress, and all 

things needful, may he hought from us with the guarantee 

that if it does not suit you bring it back and get the money 

We Have. A Money Saving Message for T. C. U. 

i. A. GOLDSTEIN Successor to 
GOLDSTEIN & MICEL 

PASTORAL  WORK. 

The  Lecture by G. L.  Bush. 

How in Have a Working Church" 

wa8 Up' mbjecl of one of tile moat 

helpful ni all the lectures of the course 

noW i, , given io 'I'. C. V. by distin- 

guished visitors. Tlie aim of the 

course as explained by Dr, Lockhart, is 

to give to the students the viewpoints 

of presi ni day problems us they ap- 

pear to I he men who are actively en- 

gaged In the affairs anil who have at- 

talned success in  their chosen  fields. 

This lecture was especially directed 

in those who are Interested directly 

or Indirectly in the work of the pastor 

of M church. Hence the notebooks of 

the Blbli Btudents were busy. It was 

of greal ir value because the lecturer 

himseti trj nis unvarying success In 

several pastorates has proven himself 

in be one of the few "beat pastors" in 

thi    tate. 

"How io Have a Working Church" 

was answered  by  calling first for tho 

prep d,   busy,   energetic   preacher. 
"No man who is lazy lias any business 

b'yii i be a preacher," he said em- 

Phal A   preacher   should   know 

thon      |j  ni  ins  pariah  and be ac- 

'I'll With   every   member   of   his 

Hoc peclally the poorer and hum 

Wei    nes, 

s       id, he should expect his i pie 

"> Wi       and give each one something 

to d      Some preachers try to run the 
Sl"'        chool, Endeavor, prayer meet- 

'"^        lers, ric, and once in a while 

one who, oven dares to try to 
nm   II      Ladies'   Aid.    lie   generally 

"i''-' once. 
,!l"   Bush made a plea for a higher 

! of life and service for the of- 

<>f   the   church.    He   said   that 

conditions of living made it as 
11 '"    impossible for the elders to do 

'll" " TK as ii was done in Scripture 

'"""    and hence much  of their work 

devolves upon  the preacher. 

i II  for  a  larger  place for  the 
Sl" daj school in the life of the church 

was as convincing as ii was earnest. 

The figures he quoted showed thai 

the greai  majority of converts came 

from llio Sunday school, bill he said, 

the   greater   per  cent   of   the   average 

preacher's toil ami tears were Invest- 

ed   in  Hie  other departments  which 

bring  the  smaller  per  cent   of  results. 

The lecture was brimful of practl 

eal plans and pointed sentences. Every 

ministerial student must have loaded 

himself with practical notes for fu- 

ture use. 

"Whenever you can come into con 

tacl with live men—really live men— 

lay aside your hooks," said a wise old 

professor to his class one time. Bro. 

r.ush's lecture was such an occasion. 

We hop" he will come again. 

Y.   M.  C. A.  RECEPTION. 

An    Evening   of   Conivality    at    Girl's 

Dirmitory,   Most    Pleasant 

Ev=nt of the Year.. 

On   Friday   evening   of   last   week   a 

reception   was given  to the students 

by the Y. M. C. A. in the parlors of 

l he Home. As occasions of this soil 

have been rare during this school year 

there was a large and "interested" 

gathering of young people. 

At 8:00 i>. in. i he McKinney Recep- 

tion Hall was opened and as the young 

men  and   young  ladies arrived   they 

were welcomed by the Y. M. C. A. re- 

ceiving line which was composed of 

the members of the cabinet, The la- 

dies'    rooms   of   the    Ural    floor   were 

ope i   ami   being   nicely    decorated 

wiiii pennants, pictures, cushions, etc., 

they presented inviting places for 

"casual remarks." It was not long 

until every "cozy corner" in the halls 

was occupied by young people and 

for those who had not yei become 

acquainted there was music and sing- 

ing in I he parlors. About. 9:00 P- ni. 

refreshments consisting of cream and 

cakes, were served by .Miss Jackson 

with Hie assistance of some other 

young ladies, and some young men. 

Heretofore when the night  was pretty 

STOP!) Of Missing One 
DANGER       Big Discount sale 

25 to 50 per cent discount on 

SUITS,      OVERCOATS,      UNDER- 

WEAR and all winter wearables 

Don't lose this opportunity of 

supplying your wants 

FOR A LITTLE  MONEY 

WOOD BROS. & CO. 
422 Austin Street Sign of the Lion 

young people have prom naded on the 

campus  lull   on  aeeou II   ol   I hi      'lamp 

ness ni' i tie i(i niospi " i he si udents 

n tnained in doors. 

Events like i ni - an   alw a) - web i 

ed by T. t'. I'. "co ds" as ii keeps 

alive old acquaintanci and induces 

new ones. An occasional social uath 

erlng i- undoubtedly necessary to the 

I esi det elopm ml of college splrll and 

discipline and the atudents are hop 

Ing thai on ibis accouui that the au- 

i horltli s win commend ai leasl one 

reception a month. The r iception ol 

Friday nlghl will be remembered as 

one nf considerable enjoj menl 

PROHIBITION    LE..GUE   MEETS 

Arrangements for Pre'iminary Oratori- 

cal Conterit Perfected—Com- 

petitors   Elected. 

On lasi Thursday a meeting of the 

T. c. r. Prohibition League was call- 

ed to make final arrangements for the 

preliminary contest which is to be 

'.ehi tin' latter pan at this month. A 

large number of young men and Miss 

McClintic, teacher ot oratory, were 

present.   The   Prohibition   League  is 

Inlennib glaf e   in  chni SCter  and  is an 

organization   of   national   scope,   hav 

ing   s,nailer,   or   tiibi lory   leagues,   in 

the colleges of a majority of states. Ii 

will he remembered flu T. C. U. won 

first   place   in   the   Si ii i   Prohibition 

Contest   year   before   list   and   judging 

from   the   Interest     and    enthusiasm 

w liit h u as .ii.i ,,;,', .■ hi   toes l a,< ■ 

Ing Thursday, T. C.  U.  will  make a 

strong   light   for  lirsi   honors   in   the 

State contest  to lie held  ibis spring. 

The meeting was called to order DJ 

Vice President      A.   .1.      Sanders     and 

Messrs. Welch ami Sturgeon were 

elected   president   and   secretary,   re 

spectively, to fill existing vacancies in 

those offices. The following names 

wi re then nominated and elected to 

r. present the League in the prelimi- 

nary conti si: Messrs. Welch, Vewell, 

Sturgeon, Hindi, Knight, Saunders ami 

Tomlinson. 

The above lisi presents a sirong ar- 

ray   of   speakers   and   Ille   rivalry   for 

first honors promises io be very keen. 

The winning of Ibis event is one of 

the highest   honors  which can come In 

i spi aker for he mi: only represents 

he local League inn he represents his 

University, Each man seems to be 

determined to make Hie other fellow 

work to win and this spirii will no 

don hi bring an exhibition of oratory 

which will be looked forward to With 

interesl. 

MEN'S 
S3.5° and  S4.°° 

SHOES 
Walk-Over and Imperial 

Make 
The Best in the World tor the Price 

CAN   BE HAD ONLY AT 

MILLER-CROSS CO. 
Cor. 4th and Austin Sts. 

dents witnessed the contesl which ac 

counts in a measure for the splendid 

plaj Ing of some of the individuals. 

The  second   half opened   With   \ Igor 

ours charging and h lady passing. Soon 

a   penally   for  a   foul   was   Imposed   on 

the   Maroons   on   their   forty-live   yard 

line. Then h was that Mr. Williami 

executed the most wonderful kick we 

I a ve se ai in Association fool ball. He 

dug his toe Into the ovoid and sen) it 

sparely between the goal post, just 

touching ihe bottom of the cross bar 

it was a magnificent kick ami brought 

forth hearty applause from both plaj 

is ami spectators, Before the game 

was ended the Blues had scored two 

more points making a final or :: ion 

LINE-UP. 

Blues. 

Karis.   goal;    Mulliean     and    Brook 

shire,    fulls:     Hindi.   Tomlinson,    Itoze- 

man,   Calloway,   halfbacks;    Baldwin, 

Barnard, Knight,  Williams and   Hum 

er,   forward. 

Maroons. 

Sturgeon, Baldwin, Thompson, 

Long and Holland, forwards; McCul 

ly. Rial! and Greene, halfbacks;   Wal 

b;<i'  ami   Saunders,    fulls:     Massey, 

goal, 

Shirley,   referee. 

THE   BLUES   VICTORIOUS. 

Game  Last  Friday  Ended  With  Score 

of 3 to 0 in Favor of Blues. 

Igain   the   Itlues  have  demonstrated 

their superior Strength  in   Association 

football, raising their percentage eon 

ilderably, 

The game Friday was the lii U'cesl 

and   best    played    wi'    have    hand     in 

Association football at T, ('. (J. The 

Him s played an aggresflve game from 

the beginning, I lie half-hacks follow- 

ing close behind the forward hue keep- 

ing the hall in their opponents' terri- 

tory almost constantly only three 

times during the entire game did Hie 

Maroons  come   near  scoring. 

The firs! half resulted in no scores 

for either side but still it was clearly 

seen that the Hlues were playing with 

a consistency that could not help but 

win the game.    A good crowd of stu- 

Y. W. P.. A. 

Lasl Tbursdaj nlghl was held the 

II gular mlsslonarj me iting of ihe 

v. W. c A. and ii was decidedly the 

mosl Interesting meeting we have had 

yet. For several days a poster was 

on the black board In the Home call 

inn the attention of all as they passed 

bj .    The plcl are  was a  young  Chinese 

with a parasol over his head.   Above 

his was printed, "A Study of China," 

:.nd    below    Ihe   dale   and   Ihe    word: 

"You can't offord to uiiss It." We 

wish lo thank Mr. Brown for his kind 

•II ss iii drawing ii h r us. 

Tile  intense  enthusiasm  on   Ihe  part 

of  those   who   were  going   to   bad   the 

meatlng   was   quicklj   spread   among 

all   I he  MI I mi,|   H hen   seven  o'clock 

came   ihe   room   was  crowded    d\i\ 

i Ighl   being  present. 

Mi: s Mabel Shannon presented each 

girl   with   a   Chinese   .souvenir   as   she 

came  in  the  door    This  was  pinned 

through a paper on which were the 

words, "My lirsi we hope you are; my 

81 eiilld We see \ nil are; my third We 

know you are." After singing a song, 

He    leader.    Miss    Smith,    asked    hnu 

manj girls had no received a souve 

nir, as thej were all gone, she then 

furnlshi d i hem with one of a slight Ij 

different tj pe, being a miniature Chi- 

in se unbrella. Then she asked us to 

nuke  nm   the   word   thai   the   puzzle 

"i   lui.   and   we  dually   saw   lhal    II 

meantj^'Welcome." 

After  this   Miss Smjth   told   us sever 

a! Interesting things about China. 

read a letter from a friend of hers who 

is a mlsslonarj in China, and then 

'al clippings were read. By the 

kindness  of   Mrs.  CocKrell,   Mr.   Sinn,' 

wall Brown and i everal other friends. 

n  large collectioi Ihlneae articles 

had been gathered, These were pasted 

around, with some kodak pictures tak 

en bj Miss Smith's fi lend, above men 

■ loned 

\fiei   Miss    Jacqueline    Norwood 

dress id In s real Chinese suit, aaaiated 

bj   Miss May  Belle Smith, dressed  in 

a   Japanese   kimona,  sang  a   Chinese 

ong, which was en |oyed by all.  Boon 

after   I his   I In se   lltl ll    ladies  and   .Miss 

Freda Wirts, also dressed in a Japa 

nose   kimona,   served     thoae   present 

With    tea,   cakes   and    Chinese   cand) 

As a greai deal had been said about 

the i'biir se famine, ii was decided 

for us to help In the relief fund. 

Pledges  were  taken   which  amounted 

to   Ihirlv   dollars. 

The ni, el in- «ai held from seven 

until eight. and every girl left feeling 

that    she    had    been    well    repaid    for 

coming. 

OUR POLICY 
To sell all suits and overcoat! in the season they are 
bought, will be carried out this season, as in past 
seasons. While our Great Out With 'Km Sale sur- 
passed our expectations, yet we find c|uitc a lot of 
extraordinary suits and overcoats yet to be sold. 
During this week we will make deeper cuts than 
ever. If in need of either a suit, overcoat or odd 
trousers, don't fail to examine our offerings 

15.00 Suits 9.75     20.00 Suits 14.75      25.00 and 28.50 Suits 19.50 

MATTHEWS BROTHERS 
Tell The-Truth-Clothiers. 

/ 
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.". 

I 

Young Men's Clothing 
tytc ami the highetl type ol good qualit)    Garmenti 
that possets the chsractei itics of good dreuen 

formalities 

b 

followed ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ * ** ' 

Suits SI0.00 to S25.00 

Familiarize your self with these 11<>t h<-s wre handle 
You'll l»r most favorably impressed with prices, you'll 

ognice their decided  elegance   in cut in cloth  in 
ih 

tTTIHI ,, 

jm NASH, ROBINSON & CO.! 
After   thi     i when   six   naa 

r i le the go id confi lion, Mr. Hanson 
i t the Methodist Hospital came for 
ward and mads ■ talk to the unsaved. 
Hi asked tbosa who Mad not named 
toe name of Jet i    to bold  up their 

LUMBER YARD 

WALL PAPER, MANTELS, CRATES 
Paint, Oil, Class, Hardware, Cement * 

bands   There were only seven In the ^^^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>«»>*«><s»*<s<».*«.^,>#^« 
ludlence who were still unsaved.   He  a——— -. 

iMMMMMItltttltftttTfttt*****""tttttMMMmi 
THE OLD RELIABLE j 

MISTROT'S 
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 

i AMONG  OUR   PATRONS. 

♦♦♦♦•♦4 »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Educational   Day   Campaign   Closing. 

i ..i ii Sundaj. Januai j 20, was I be 

culminai lot of 1 be campaign for < Ihris 

Man Educ u Ion for the j ear. Bui ii is 

not the close of ii Borne churches 

could not take the offering on that 

day. Maybe the pastor was away; 

maybe a church deficit had to be 

raised So Education Day offering is 

in order until it is taken In every 

church. 

The i 11   mill shnw gome Interest 

Ing thing   we are sure,   < Ine thing is 

id) • * Ident. and tbat is, ibat some 

ol   the    smalled    churches  are  mosl 

prompt    Bome  places  that   have  not 

i   Ited   by   the    Secretary,  and 

might   T
!"

:
   be looked  for In  the first 

Hit an   fa ind at the bead of the line. 

Why is Mils     Because   there   arc 

cm n. st souls iii that church that 

mi d.   Thej   have came to 

realize   11 e   value  of  the   ministerial 

SUppl]   to the cause of Christ  and theil 

offerli       ire ready   Bucb persons do 

not require a rousing speech, a basket 

lull of letters and tearful pleading, to 

to act,   They are Informed 

ivi    a   personal,  lirst   hand  In 

terest e cause. 

■   ■      i marks   lead   one's   mind   to 

i portant fact about  iliis Edu 

movement    The offering is 

i i the results to be achieved. 

Thi Interest arou ed by t he campaign 

in is of the people will con 

tell for years.   A  beginning 
inii  I made     This   is   the   time   of 

Ing.   Ti e harvest  will come 
rely by and by. 

Ki'i' nd       Independent   and   Informed 

fri( ■ That's   our    need      And    the 

teacl   is done by the campaign will 

win them.   Let  us have you for one 

BOH 

i;. peri- from the churches are com- 

ing In.   Time taken to gather up the 

n ,11 delay  man)   from report 

Ing  si on     Mm   ii   is earnestly  hoped 

thes? matters will be (dosed up as 

rapldlj    as   possible   ami   the   amount 

Ii i v\: rded to the treasurer of T. C.  D 

FROM   MEXICO. 

Mr. Inman is an Old T. C. U. Student 

and His Many Friends Will be Glad 

to Know of His Successful Work in 

M.exico. 

i (e i I'ri i Cockrell: Here Is a proof 

sheet of La Via de I'az, showing some 

of the remarkable results of our re- 

vival at  Monterej. et c< tera 

T. (!. 1NMAN. 

Jan narj 84, 1907. 

The   Monter.ey  Revival   Continues with 

Unbroken Interest. 

104 Conversions in 17 Days. 

How humble we should feel In the 
presence of divine power! That our 

God is abundantly aide to do all and 

more than all that we can ask or hope 

has again in en demonstrated in our 

midst. The iioiy Spirit has been work- 

ing in the hearts of men and women, 

ami il lias leu given unlo us to be 

witness, g of and sharers in his blessed 

ii fiuence. 

Men   and   women   are  eager  for   sal- 

vaiion when thej really feel ihat it 

C III lie obtained. We have never seen 

tuch absorbing Interest ami attention 

as has been manifest In these meet- 

ings.   Men literally hang on the very 

ii1;   i r  ii vangeliat,  half  rising 

from their seals in their eagerness 

thai not a fragment of the message he 

lost. Monday night a man came for- 

w: iii in the middle of the sermon to 

make confession, He knew that his 

soul \v:is in peril, Sad that here was an 

opportunity (Of salvation. What more 

Important business was there than to 

attend to this at once'.'   why wait for 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

The Horned Frog 
Will be "a beaut" this year.     Help the  Business 

Manager and the Classes in their laudable under- 

taking, IT COSTS money to build" THE FROG. 

We secured the contract in competition with the 

largest concerns in the South—Why ? Because 

the management wants the best book obtainable 

WE WISH T. C. U. MUCH SUCCESS 

J. S. HILL & COMPANY 
116-118 NORTH flPTH STREET 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Invited thi is to i ome tot ward, ■ 
i.i talking with i ach of them, five of 
,i,.   MTI |,   accepti d   i Ibrist,   leax Ing 
only  two  of the   whole congn 

outside of the Kingdom 

Among   those  who came  were  rive 

:,dniis  in be  same   family    Our 

i \ ingelists  havi    been  laboring  with 

leople for    »me days, as ibej are 

close  relativi ■ i      ome of our mem 

hers,   one of thi m who is the mother 

1   i     liter ill inn   Church, came recent 

ly in visit her laughter, when she 

found that ihe 1 id bi come a Protest- 

ant, she was almost ready to disown 

In r child, Slie bad heard the priest in 

In r faraway mountain village tell 

ibout the I'i'oli sinnis. and how thai 

they worshipped a burro. To think 

tbat her daughter had come to such a 

condition! 

After much pel suasion, she came to 

one of the meetings. Not seeing any 

burro in the chapel nor hearing any 

in HI Ion of niie, she refused to believe 

thai we were Protestants, She became 

Interested. Prayer meetings were held 

in her daughter's home and the gospel 

plan  was made clear lo her.  I.asl  night 

he and several of her children con- 

fessed  Christ;   but   I  am not  sure yel 

that she knows -he is a Protestant. 

our   Brethren   Inman  ami  Jimenez 

ire the busiesi and happiest men in 

Mexico, The Splendid audience and 

I be number of conversions are as much 

due to the personal work Of these men 

ind their assist nils, as to the sermons 

or the anisic. Three of our members 

deserve especial mention for their self 

sacrificing labors. Brother Isaac i'r 

anga and Ids wife, who devote their I 

time to our San I'uisito outstation, I 

ha\ e Ii d perhaps a score to the Ba 

\ ii r. Brother Isaac, like Carey, makes 

the   goapel   his   life  work   and   collides 

slices to paj expenses. Margarita 

Vfancha who lives with the Irelansaud 

who   has   I n    a   Christian   for   only 

three months is oi ( the most, tire- 

less persona] workers 1 have ever 

MOII.    She   seems   absolutely   fearless 

and does not know what discourage- 

ment means Of such as these is the 

Kingdom of Heaven. 

In Seventeen days one hundred and 

four souls have found their Savior. So 

far as we know, this has been the 

I irgest revival of recent years in Mex- 

ico. The meeting has not ended, and 

we dare not predict what will be the 

conclusion: our greatest present con- 

ci in is that wo may he worthy of the 

■ real responsibility that has come up 

on us from the Lord. May He help us 

to I rain and load these new converts 

so that they will grow in grace and in 

knowledge day by day. 

Notes of the Me.eting. 

There were twenty-one baptisms on 

smiiiiy afternoon and eleven on Wed 

neaday evening. The Sunday service 

was especially beautiful and impres- 

sive. It was witnessed by a large 

audience. 

With not more than one or two ex- 

ceptions all of the hundred or more 

persons who have confessed Christ In 

the meeting, have never before been 

members of an Evangelical church, 

and Ihe large majority have never 

been under any real Christian Influ- 

ence before this revival began. Many 

of them, if they considered themselves 

Cat holies at all, regarded the bond as 

merely nominal. 

As a personal worker) Brother Jime- 

nez Is in his element. When he en- 

gages a  man  or woman  in  conversa- 

St. Charles Hotel and Restaur mt j 
Nicely Furnished, Neatly Kept.       The Most Up-to-date Restaurant in th< 

♦ 

i ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* **<» v -»- <• >♦*♦*. 

JNO. C. LEES UNDER TAKER 
204 S. FOTi   H ST. 

THE SUMMER SCHO   L 
OF TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 

JUNE   IO TO JULY 20 

Regular courses and credits in nearly all departments.    The  broadest  i,     ,nu|um 

ever offered in T. C. U. Summer School 

Courses in History. Mathematics, Sciences, English, Modem LaQ. 
cuages, Hebrew, Apostolic History, Church History, Psychi n 0( 
Religion, Old Testament Homiletics, Plea of Disciples, Vocal and In- 
strumental Music. Fine Arts and Business Branches. 

Expense! light Tuition, board and room less than $40 for the six 
weeks. Location suited to summer work Leading- Professor, of the 
University in the Summer School faculty. Thorough work in every 
brunch 

Why nat economize time by saving s-ome of the flying weeks of 
summer V Nearly two months of vacation after the Summer School 
closes before the Fall Term. It pays tile student to make up hack 
credits or lay up advance credits by work in the summer. Heat is no 
hindrance in large, brick buildings, situated to catch the In e ol 
summer. 

Special opportunity to teachers preparing for higher grade 
certificates. See Bulletin for full statement of courses and 
rates. Address 

TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY, 
WACO. TEXAS 

E. CORNITIUSForThe Horned Frog 
Picture Frames 

Any size, any price. We only do first- 
class work, for which you pay nothing 
extra. 

611   AUSTIN   AVENUE 

ico TO: 

THE   BEST SMOKE  IN   TOWN 

McK's Bird Cigar 
5c 

A   CIGAR   OF   QUALITY. 

Goldman's Studio 
Artistic Photography Best Satisfaction 

10 to 25 per  cent discount to students 

509 1-2   AUSTIN   AVENUE, 

tion about their soul's welfare, be does 

not beat about the bush. Christ is pre- 

.i''!i,d directly and with a power that 

arrests attention and leads to decision. 

Persons who have met him scoffing 

or laughing have gone away thought- 

hi] or almost in tears. 

There have been several who have 

come I'm ward during the meeting, hus 

bands and wives, who have never had 

the civil marriage ceremony perform- 

id. As is the custom among all Evan 

geWcal churches in this country, this 

ibedience to the law is insisted upon 

before baptism. There have been some 

quiet   weddings   in   consequence,  and 

there have been saddened by the re- 

fusal of a non-ehristian husband or 

Wife to submit to this legal require- 

ment. This state of affairs is not so 

much a reflection on the moral sense 

of the persons themselves as it is on 

I lie lawless spirit or the Romanist 

priests Who teach ihat the civil mar- 

riage is of no value, and that the 

Church ceremony, for which they 

Charge an outrageous fee, is the only 
' inding  wedlock. 

St. Charles Barber Shop 
WELCOME!  T. C. U. STUDENTS 

Only  the  best  service  rendered. Next 

to  St.  Charles  Hotel. 

WALTER STOWE  Proprietor 

WACO  IS THE CENTER  OF TEXAS 

HOTEL  METRCPOLE 
THE CENTER OF WACO 
Rates $2.50 to $3 Per Day. 

Booth   &   Wendland,   P      HstOM, 

■♦••♦♦♦ 

Twin   Brothers Compan 

Wholesale   Druggists'  S    dries, 

114 and 116 South Six*    .street, 

(Masonic Terrplie  Bui"       I, 

Waco, Texas,  U. S. A, 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

The Provident Dug Co. 
EVERYTHING IN OUi   LlW 

FIRST CLASS 

123  South  Fourth St eet 

An   Explanation. 

' Wh( n your mother-in-law fell into 

tl e water why didn't y0„ h,,),, n(,r 

out?" 

"My dear madam, you must know 

thai nothing I over have done has 

pleased  her."—Figaro. 

Different. 

"Did young Kickeiiy work his way 

through   college?" 

"No, he kicked his way through. He 

was the star punter of the football 
learn." 

Dr. L. B. CIB30N 
DENTIST. 

Office corner Fifth and Austin Stree", 

Office corner Fifth and Austin Street!. 

Over Powers-Kelly Drug Store. 

UNCLE SAM SHOE SHOF 
WedollrsK'""8 

repaid"8, 

\   ItoWSMSSStfH 
and old s"0" 

resold 

OLD PHONK 

CHRIS KEMENDO. 

Prop. 

419 Franklin * 


